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Abstract 
This study aimed to compare computer supported and concrete material assisted instructions in terms of effectiveness and 
classroom management. It was conducted with action research model and with 16 sixth grade pupils in a primary school in 
Trabzon in the 2008-2009 educational year. The data was based on the results of pre and post tests conducted with students, 
researcher observations and unstructured interviews. Two homogenous groups were formed according to the pretest; one to be 
concrete material (CM) group and the other one to be computer supported material (CSM) group. Afterward, answers to 11 
questions, which were prepared to comply with the concerned learning gain were sought in both groups. Finally, the pre 
achievement test was re-applied. The results showed that CSM group students were more successful than CM group, classroom 
management was easier in CSM group and both of the groups enjoyed the applications. 
Keywords: Instruction with concrete material; computer supported instruction;  classroom management; students achievement; perspective.  
 
1. Introduction 
Mathematics is both; knowledge produced by human mind by doing abstraction (Altun, 2002) and one of the 
important tools which help us to solve our daily life problems and to understand the world (NCTM, 1989; Baki, 
2001). As the definition implies, mathematics related concepts are abstract in nature. Especially concerning the 
developmental stages of the pupils in primary school, it is very hard and time consuming for them to perceive 
abstract things (MEB, 2006; Baki & ÖzpÕnar, 2007). In order to render mathematics easier to be understood, in other 
words to make it concrete, technology supported learning environments; where students make mathematical 
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discoveries individually or via group works, where they can control their own learning, and where concrete models 
are used can be designed (Baki, 2002; Nass & Hoyles, 1996).     
Concrete models provide students with the opportunity of observing and analyzing hidden things (YalÕn, 2004). 
On the other hand, computer medium let these activities be conducted faster and more economical. By means of 
variety of software, students have opportunity to draw, investigate and instantly modify geometric shapes and 
objects in an interactive and dynamic manner. They can see the results of the changes they make on the shapes when 
they want. In addition, by using these software packs, they can make certain calculations about the shapes easily and 
they can see the effects of modifications on these calculations. As a result, learning become more persistent and 
functional, at the same time students can transfer their learning experiences into different situations (Baki, 2002; 
Arslan & ÇalÕk, 2007).        
In primary school mathematics curriculum, it was also intended to help students form mathematical meanings by 
means of their concrete experiences and intuitions and to help them make abstractions. Besides, the curriculum 
overwhelmingly emphasizes the necessity of utilizing concrete materials and technology by teacher and students 
during the instruction.    
On the other hand, drawing perspectives of an object from different angles, which is an important task in the 
second part of primary school, is quite an abstract activity type for the students of that age. The researchers realized 
that the students had difficulty while they were drawing the appearances of the structures, which they made by using 
identical cubes, from different perspectives. In order to overcome this difficulty, it was needed to use concrete 
model or computer supported model as the curriculum anticipates. In this context, with this study; it was aimed to 
compare computer supported and concrete material assisted instructions in terms of effectiveness and classroom 
management by mainly focusing the learning gain ; “to draw appearance of structures assembled by identical cubes 
with reference to sights in different directions” of 6th grade geometry learning domain and geometric shapes sub-
domain.    
2. Method 
The action research method was adopted for the research. Action research is a model that a teacher uses to reach 
the solution of a problem he/she faced with the help of other researchers when it is necessary (YÕldÕrÕm & ùimúek, 
2006). This model is used to investigate and develop plenty of domains systematically. One of these domains is 
teachers’ investigating which in-classroom or out-of-classroom learning strategies they applied are effective in terms 
of students learning. For these reasons, this model was chosen for the study (Ekiz, 2003).   
2.1. The sample 
The sample of the study was composed of 16 primary school pupils studying at a primary school in Trabzon in 
the spring term of the 2008-2009 educational year.  
2.2. Data collecting tools 
Both qualitative and quantitative data were gathered for the study. Qualitative data were collected by classroom 
observations and unstructured student interviews and quantitative data were obtained by the achievement test 
prepared.  
2.3. Implementation process 
2.3.1.  1st Step: Pre-test applicatio 
At the very initial step, an achievement test asking students to draw 30 different appearances of 6 different 
structures from 5 different reference directions (front, rear, right, left, and top). At the end of the pretest the students 
were given 1 point for each successful reference point view drawing and their total score was determined.  
2.3.2.  2nd Step: Grouping students 
The students were divided into two homogenous groups based upon their pre-test results.  
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One of the groups was called CSM since they were going to do their application with computer supported 
material and the other group was called CM as the abbreviation of concrete material.   
2.3.3.  3rd Step: Implementation and observation  
Two different learning environments were prepared for two groups formed with respect to pre-test scores, and 
these environments were observed by the teacher. During the application, instruction was delivered by problem 
solving method and 11 questions about drawing perspectives were asked to both groups. These questions prepared 
to comply with the learning gain; “to draw appearance of structures assembled by identical cubes with reference to 
sights in different directions”. The students in CSM group formed the expected structures by using virtual unit cubes 
in the computer supported material. Then they rotated the shapes and tried to draw the shapes that they came up with 
on worksheets. Each student in this group participated during the lesson by individually manipulating the material 
presenting demos about assembling and rotating the shapes on 
http://www.fi.uu.nl/toepassingen/00249/toepassing_rekenweb.xml?style=rekenweb&language=en&use=game web 
address. On the other hand, the students in CM group tried to draw the view they faced by observing the structures 
they formed with prepared physical unit cubes from the given reference observation points.      
The implementation took 2 hours. During the process, the teacher observed the students while they were drawing 
expected figures and she took notes about; completing the activities in expected time, student’s interaction with the 
material and the peers, student behaviors during the classroom application, their enthusiasm for solving the 
questions, enjoying the application, and having fun while solving the questions.         
2.3.4. 4th step: Interviews 
After the application, unstructured interviews about the instruction were conducted with volunteer students and 
questions like; “Which was easier when you compare your drawings with the materials you used and your pencil 
and paper drawings?” “How do you like the application?” “Which was the hardest structure to draw for you?” were 
asked. 
3. Findings 
3.1. Findings of observations 
Table 1. Observation findings 
 
Observed Case CSM grubu CM grubu 
Completing activities in expected time + - 
Student-material instruction + + 
Student-student interaction - + 
Chaos in the classroom - + 
Opportunity to control their own drawings + - 
Student enthusiasm  + + 
Enjoying what they do + + 
 
Table 1 was obtained by classifying the classroom observation notes. The observed cases were represented with 
+, and the opposite cases were represented with - signs. It was observed that; after 11-question test sheet distributed 
to the students. Then, the students in CSM group were tutored by the material on 
http://www.fi.uu.nl/toepassingen/00249/toepassing_rekenweb.xml?style=rekenweb&language=en&use=game 
webpage and completed the session in two class hours, while CSM group, again individually, tried to form and draw 
the shapes by using concrete cubes. However the students in CM group could not completed all the shapes in time.      
While the interaction among the students in CSM group was restricted to just talking about what and how they 
were doing without standing up and looking what they did; the lesson in CM group went in chaos since the students 
were more interested in what the others did. As a result, it was noted that the teacher had difficulty to manage the 
classroom.      
In CSM group it was observed that some of the students had some extra time and they had opportunity to check 
what they did and even some of them demanded new structures to go on working. However, no such demands were 
in CM group.   
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  As another title, it was observed that the students can be referred as under-achievers in CM group were inspired 
the shapes drawn by other students and had difficulty in drawing these structures. The students in this group were 
observed as having difficulties especially in drawing top views of the structures they formed by using unit cubes and 
projecting these 3D objects into 2 dimensional ones. The students in this group had to climb up the desks and 
wander about the classroom to see the structures from the expected point of view.      
As a summary; classroom management was easier to set in CSM group and in CM group the classroom 
management got harder because students spoke to each other very much, they exchanged colored cubes, and they 
had to climb up the desks and wander in the classroom to see the shapes.    
On the other hand both learning environments were found attractive by the students. The expectation levels in 
both groups were very high and it was observed that they enjoyed the instruction.  
3.2. Findings of Pre and Post Achievement Tests 
As is seen in Table 2, the average pretest score of CSM group was 6.75, while it was calculated as 6.25 for CSM 
group. The average posttest score of CM group increased to 15 but the average of the students in CSM group 
climbed to 21.625.     
 
Table 2.Pre-test and Post-test scores of students 
 
Pre-test and Post-test scores of students 
Studentnick Pre-test score Post-test score Rise 
Sinem 16 29 13 
Kübra 12 28 16 
Gözde 8 18 10 
Aynur 6 11 5 
Enes 6 11 5 
Temel 4 10 6 
Edanur 2 3 1 C
M
 m
at
er
ia
l 
Emrehan 0 10 10 
 AVERAGE 6.75 15 9.75 
Meryem 15 27 12 
økbal 12 30 18 
Merve 9 24 15 
Ömürhan 7 19 12 
Betül 4 30 26 
Elanur 3 20 17 
AslÕhan 0 12 12 C
SM
 g
ro
up
 
Yasin 0 11 11 
 AVERAGE 6.25 21.625 15.375 
 
Additionally, the differences between pre and post test scores for individual students varied between 1 and 16 in 
CM group but between 11 and 26 in CSM. In other words, the student who exhibited the slightest increase in CSM 
group had almost the same increase rate as the student who managed the most significant increase in CM group. 
While the score of CSM group doubled in average, the increase in average score of CSM group was more than three 
fold.         
3.3. Findings of Interviews 
According to the results of the interviews carried out with the students about the instruction, the students in both 
groups remarked that they enjoyed and had fun in the lesson. One of the students in CSM group expressed his/her 
comments as; “time flied in the lesson, I solved all questions, if there had been more, I’d have solved them.” 
Another student said; “the lesson was fun. It was easy to form the shapes by computer. Rotating was easy. I liked the 
lesson.” A student in CM group: “The lesson was fun but why didn’t we go to the computer lab?  We heard they 
played game there.” When this student was asked the question: “Didn’t you learn by playing while you were 
forming structures with unit cubes?” The student replied the question as; “It was fun to put the color cubes together 
but I wonder what they did with computers” and put his/her preference clearly towards CSM. One of the students in 
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CM group reported as response to the question asking which point image was the hardest to draw for them; 
“forming shapes, using cubes was great fun but it wasn’t easy to draw top view, I tried to draw as a stairs. 
4. Discussion And Results 
Based on research findings it can be concluded that classroom management was easier in the instruction with 
CSM, since students interacted more with computers than they did with each other. It was determined that students 
formed structures by using unit cubes faster, they managed rotation in a short time, and they had opportunity to 
check what they did once again in the  instruction with CSM. Whereas in CM it took more time for students to form 
structures by using the cubes they were give and to draw the views of these structures from different angles. Even 
though one student was sitting on each row, still there was a chaos in the classroom. So it can be deduced that 
classroom management problems might be faced in CM. There was more student-material interaction in CSM group 
than student-student interaction while there were student-student interactions in CM group at least as much as 
student- material interaction.    
The observations by the teacher and the student expressions state that the learning environments formed can be 
said to be attractive and motivating. Besides it was determined that knowing that the computer will be used 
motivates the students. This piece of finding was supported by the findings of Baki and ÖzpÕnar (2007). In addition, 
Kaçar and Aktümen (2003) also came up with the result that student motivation increases with computer assisted 
instruction.    
Although the average achievement scores of the students in both groups fairly increased, the increase rate in 
CSM group was higher.  
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